Arrival instructions

Arriving by plane:
Gutshof Zillertal is easily accessible by means of three major
international airports:
Munich Airport - 190km away
Salzburg Airport - 170km away
Innsbruck Airport - 70km away
The onward journey from each airport is possible either by train or by
using an airport taxi service. We are happy to help you in organizing
your transfer from the airport to our hotel.
You can also rent a car directly from us and receive it at Munich Airport
(further info is available on our site).

Gutshof Zillertal - Arrival instructions

Arriving by car:
Travelling on the A12 highway to Innsbruck, please exit toward Zillertal and
follow the B169 to Mayrhofen. When you
enter Mayrhofen, follow the main road
(Zillertal Straße / Umfarhungstraße) untill
you are at the crossing to Hintertux, here
you can find us next to the Sportclinic.
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If you would prefer to use toll-free
roads, from Munich:
Travelling on the A8, after Munich please
take exit “Holzkirchen” toward Tegernsee/
Bad Wiessee/Bad Tölz. Follow the B318 in
the direction of Tegernsee (lake Tegern).
Pass Tegernsee and change to B307 in
Rottach-Egern in the direction of Achensee (lake Achen). Go over the Achen
pass, through the Achen valley and onto
the Ziller valley.
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Arriving by rail:
You would need to buy a ticket to Mayrhofen through Jenbach. When
you arrive at the Jenbach station, you need to change trains to the
Zillertalbahn (the Ziller valley train). Exit at Mayrhofen train station.
We are happy to pick you up from the Mayrhofen train station, just let
us know when you are due to arrive.
Further information regarding train travel:
Austrian Railways (time table and tickets): www.oebb.at
Tickets can also be purchased through German Railways:
www.bahn.de

Address:
Gutshof Zillertal
826 Stillupklamm
6290 Mayrhofen
Austria
GPS coordinates:
(latitude, longitude)
47.1585, 11.8462

Web:

www.gutshofzillertal.com

Telephone:
+43/(0)5285/8124
E-mail:

info@gutshof.cc

View map on mobile:

